
Warm-Up

Answer the following questions in your notebook: 

 How many hours of Disney movies do you think 

that you have watched in your life-time?

 How many songs can you think of that come 

from Disney movies? (You don’t have to know 

all the words, just the tune)

 Is it okay to be a teenager and still like to see 
animated movies? Why or why not?



Animation

Film Study 1 – Ms. Jones



What is animation?

 Animation is a distinct type of motion picture

 “Best Feature” / “Best Animated Feature”

 Three basic types: 

 Hand-drawn

 Stop-motion

 Digital

 Steamboat Willie

https://youtu.be/BBgghnQF6E4
https://youtu.be/BBgghnQF6E4
https://youtu.be/BBgghnQF6E4


Hand-Drawn

 Animators draw or paint images that are 

then photographed one frame at a time in 

a film camera

 24 frames = 1 second of film

 1914 – Gertie the Dinosaur required over 

5,000 drawings on separate sheets of 

paper

 Fluid motion advances with clear celluloid 

sheets that could be used for backgrounds 

over and over again

https://youtu.be/TGXC8gXOPoU


Stop-Motion

 Uses toys, puppets, clay or cut-outs

 Animator moves the objects ever so slightly for each recorded frame

 Willis O’Brien was a pioneer

 Created dinosaur and added apes to his repertoire

 King Kong (1933)

 Examples from today: 

 Wallace & Gromit (2005)

 Fantastic Mr. Fox (2009)

 Frankenweenie (2012)



Digital Animation

 Starts with drawings and storyboards, but uses computer-

modeling software to create the animation

 Toy Story (1995) – first full-length digitally animated film

 Avatar (2009) – advances in motion-capture have blurred the 

lines between animation and live action

 The Uncanny Valley: the closer you move from animated to 
human-like, the more emotional connection you want the 

audience to have toward your characters

 Motion Capture Explained

 Avatar Advancements

https://youtu.be/fm-A1lknrxE
https://youtu.be/1wK1Ixr-UmM


Walt Disney

 Walt Disney Biography

 The Making of Snow White

 The One That Started It All

 The Creation of a Classic

https://youtu.be/9hXsLTcgmLQ
https://youtu.be/N7ZkWfD0ELE
https://youtu.be/5xm2m-EvsP8
https://youtu.be/egDyBEXfyZI


Impact of Animation

 Think about Walt Disney’s impact on animation 

and the film industry. 

 In what ways is he important to our study of film?



Ticket Out the Door

 What do Beauty and the Beast, Up, and Toy Story 3 have in common?

 Do you think an animated film will ever win the Oscar for Best Picture? Why or why not?


